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Myinventionrelates,moreparticularly,to theCupped mouth-piecesformusicalinstru 
mentsgeneralytermed“brasses”and Com prisingcornets,trumpets,andotherinstru 

5 ments,the mouth-pieceto?which myinven tionrelatesbeingthepartwhichslipsintothe 
“mouth-pipe”oftheinstrument? - Theseinouth-piecescompiseacupportion 
extendingfrom the outeFendofa?ubular 10stemandaterminalrim-portion?ttheouter 
endofthe cupandagainst?hiph the per formerpresseshislipsin playingtheinstru 
mentequipped with the mouth-piece? 

It hasbeen foundin practicethattomeet 15the varyingconditions,itis necessarythat 
cupsof diferentformsandsizesand having throat-openings of diferentsizes be provid? 
ed,and furthermore that diferent sizes of tubularstem-portions be prövidedwhen the 

20 mouth-pieceisto be used with diferentin struments,asforexample,cornetsandtrum 
pets,and also?that diferentforms o?lp engagingrimsbeprovidedtomeetthedifer 
ent requirements ofthe musicians, 

25 Asmouth-pieceshave heretofore beenpro vided,itisnecessarythatthemusicians pur chasealargenumberofmouth-pieceshaving cupsofdi?ere?tformsands/esandthroat openings ofdiferentsizesandstem?portions 
30 of diferentlengths,in orderthattheymay haveavailablemouth-pieceswhichwilmore, orless,adequatelymeettherequirementsim 

posed by the particular conditions under 
which theinstrumentsareto be played? 35 ,Myprimaryobjectistoprovideaconstruc 
tion of mouth-piecewhich wil present the 
capability ofinterchange of parts required 
to be provided of diferentformsor_sizesto 
meetthe variousconditions under which va 40 rious“brasses”areplayed,therebyrendering 
availabletothemusician,andattheminimum expense,a mouth-piece for any of such “brasses”exactlysuitedtotheparticularcon 
dition presented? - - 

45 Referringtotheaccompanyingdrawing? 
Figure Tisa viewinsideelevation of a 

mouth-piece constructedin accordance with myinvention?Figure2isanenlargedlongi tudinalsectionalview ofthemouth-piece,the 
50 section beingtakenatthe ine2on Fig:1? 

Figure 3isa perspective view of a washer 
shownasforminga part ofthe construction ofthepreceding ? and Figure4,aper 
spective view ofathroat-formingsleeve,9r 

° bushing,alsoformingapart ofthe mouth 
Piece, 

?he paticular construction shown com prisesatubular_sten-portionrepresentedat 
?,oneend of whichis.showQasoftapered formyasrepresented8t6,atwhichitisadapt edtobetelesc9pedwith the“mouth-pipe”of ?“brass”inusicalinstrument,theparácular 

60 

?rm ofstem-portionshown beingadapted · forusewitha?umpet,Theotheréndofthe stem-portion_6is$xternalythreadedasrep resented,at 7.,The mouth-piecealsocom 65 Prises?cup8 presentingapassage 9there through expandedat10,adjacent?nannular 
shoulder11inthe cup,to form asocket12 
the outerend portion ofthewalofwhichis internalythreadedat13andatwhichthecup 
Screws upon the threaded portion of the Stem 6. 
The mouth-piece alsocomprisesathroat formingtube,orbushing,14whichisremov 

ably confinedin the socket 12betweenthe shouider11andtheinnerendofthetube6. The9uterend ofthe cup8isexternaly Screw-threaded.asrepresentedat15toadapt ittoregeivearim-portion16havinginternal sgrewthreads17at whichitscrews?uponthe 
threaded portion15 of the cup,therim16 Presenting?an iQwardy-extendingfange18 opposingtheadjagentend-face19ofthecup 
and between_which one,ormore,washers20 may be confned?toyarythe length ofthe paSage providedbythemouth-piecefromits inlettoitsthroat-portion? 
It wilbe understood from the foregoing Qescription that a mouth-piece constrücteá 

inaccordance with myinvention permits of 
theinterchange ofdiferentsizes,andforms, 
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ofelementscomprisingthenouth-piece,pref 
erably asshown,to provide diferent forms 
o?sizes ofthe parts5,8,14and16,together 
with_a supply of washers 20,to provide a mouth-pieceto meet any_particularpresent edCondition,it beingunderstoodthataplu rality ofthethroat-formingbushings14Pre 
Senting throat-openings of diferent sizes 
would be?provided and likewise cups 8 of 
diferent formsandsizesandrims16of dif ferentshapewouldbeprovided byreason of theremovability ofthethroat-formingbush ings14andinterchangethereofandthepro visionofthecups8asmembersseparatefrom 
the 9ther parts of the mouth-piece,a1arge 
number of diferent combinations of??rts maybeefected,such combination beigaug 
mented bythe provision ofthe member5as 
a Separable part permitting ofintercuange 
ofonemember5foranotherthereofofdi?er 
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entformorsizeandfurtherbythoprovision ofthewasherfeatureforincreasingtheefec 
tivelength ofpassagein thecup? 
While I haveillustrated-and describeda particularconstructionembodyingmyinven ?i? ingto limitittheretoasthesamemaybeva riousymodifiedandalteredwithoutdepart 

ingfrom thespirit ofmyinvention,andig 
thisconnectionit maybestatedthat while I 
haveshowna mouth-piece ofsuch construc 
tionthat theinterchange feature?may be ‘availedofastoallofthepartswhichitisde 
siredunderdiferent conditionsbeprovided 
of diferentsizes or forms,theinventionis notlimitedtosuchamouth-piece,asit ma beincorporatedin a mouth?piecein ? 

“the.ad$ptab?ities forinterchagearepre 
20 

sentedbya°es$rnumber"9fthéelements 
thereofthanintheeonstructionshown 
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What?claimasnew,and desiretosecure 
by Letters Patent,is: ,“ 1?Amouth-piecefor“brasses”comprising acup,aseparatestem-portiondetachablycon 
nected with Said cup,said cup containinga 
socketpresontingashoulderandinto which 
saidstemextends,anda removablethroat 
formingmember locatedin saidsocketand clampedinpositiontherein bysaidshoulder 
andsaidstem-portion? - 
2.A mouth-piece for“brasses”compris 

ing3 cupContainingasocketinoneend pre sentingashoulderandinternalythreaded,n removablethroat-forningmemberlocatedin 
said Socket,and a stem-portion having a·35 
threadedendscrewedintothe threaded por tion of Saidsocket andagainstsaidthroat 
forming·member?for holding the latter 
againstsaidshotlder? , 
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